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TRY THIS. IT CAN BE DONE
A few years ago the 14-l- S puzzle occupying the minds

every one. It admitted be the hardest puzzle
solve ever invented the inventor crazy trying find a
fixed rule solving "MAGIC puzzle outr
growth that celebrated puszle it being discovered while try-lu- g

to solve 14-1- 5 MASTER PLZZLE.
DIRECTIONS Place any number from 1 inclusive, the

eight circles the above any similarly arranged sheet
paper or other material such a manner that any way the num-

bers are perpendicularly, horizontally and diagonally, (In-
cluding the number center circle) the total will be 15. The same
number cannot b ud more than once. Few will get all eight
columns. Some possible get sixVolumns. Write your name

address neatly, accurately and plainly your answer and
mall deliver your solution before 6 Tuesday, Aug. 11,
to Contest Department, Griggs Tiano company, 121 East Sec-
ond street. Davenport.

Only member a family may
Only one solution will accepted from the same contestant.
No connected with music trade
Neatness, beside the correctness the reply sent will be

taken into consideration awarding the prizes.
Contest closes Tuesday, Auk. 1. 1911. 6 Try it

your replies as early as possible.

Winners Will lie Notified by MaiL

Tieing Contestants Share Alike.

Griggs Piano Co. Depament
121 East Second Street.

Tour answer will rot count unless
f.UiHl In mailed with (Oivrr.
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FILL IN THIS COUPON

Davenport, Iowa

the accompanying-- coupon

to own Piano? How old is your Piano?
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to me that really I feel most the
time I were traveling in space.
Honestly, when I am walking towards
her home it feels though my feet
never the pavement until the I are Washing
front door for me. It reminds
me that angel business. Of course,
I'm not laying being an angel,
but there's hovering me,
and it has the same effect.

You'll say I ought know better.
Well, perhaps I ought, but they say
there's fool like old fool. I have

it said that a fellow falls in love
twice once his school days and the
second time after he is drawing a pay

j one C
and now I'm getting a double

dose.
I'm going try the suggestions you

have made with reference to testing
her sincerity Just as soon as I get her j
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MOI.IXE NATIONAL HOMUAYS.
CHRISTMAS.
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l.AHOR DAY.
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A SNAKE STOHV.
(From Gazette.)

Barnes ci light
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ed to if city would 'pet them. was black snake
furnish water, license ground other a copperhead. to fight-fre- e.

Mayor Glasgow them grabbed each other
they might have city streets andjtailand to swallow oneanother.
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HER FRIEND'S
GOOD ADVICE

X

The Results Made This rYewbur
Lady Glad Followed

Suggestion.

Newburg. Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I with terrible in
my back bead. I a

face and
with, pimples. Our only
gave me

of me to try
I taking it. at once,

with best results, for I was
cured after two bottles. My

Cardul and were benefited.
I shall always praise Cardul to sick

suffering women."

fectly tonic remedy wo
men, benefit

Its are herbs,
a gentle, tonic on the

Cardul has helped million
to health strength.

tried It? If not, pleasa
may be what need.
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in every paper that he opens.
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July 23. While delving about ia
quest of nuisances. Health Coan'i-sione- r

Craig has been acting as cenrza
taker, and he gives Rock Island's pop-

ulation as 12.455.
July 21. The lively Libbie Con?or

E&fspd (town VPSterrfav with txnFP?00?-1""- - hxr, Tho fifdn- -r ln w,.n rf
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Gaiesburg

eal "Wilds" of
Colorado Found in

Estes Park
This hundrcd-thousand-acr- e won-
derland, in the heart of the magnif-
icent Colorado Rockies, offers all
the charm of wild and unspoiled
natural scenery, combined with com-
fortable, modern hotels, good golf,
finest fishing, riding, automobiling

every holiday pastime.
Easily and comfortably reached on
the new line of the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Electric Block Signals

Arriving at Fort Collins, Colorado,
automobiles meet your train for the
30-mi- le drive to the Park, that is one
of the pleasures ctf the trip.
Low Summer round-tri- p fare from
Chicago, $30 to Colorado.
Best roadbed, up-to-da- te equipment,
excellent dining cars on all trains.
For beautifully illustrated Colorado
book, giving all information, call
on or address

W. G. G. A.
Union Paciftc R. R. Co.

73 W. Jacksoo Blvd.. CbicaCe. TO.

Cal watched them till both were crnn-pletel- y

swallowed up, and there was
has jiiot'no has

beside the box scratching his head
and studying about it a good part cf
the time ever since. We know this
is true, for he showed us the box and
there wasn't a snake in it."

State Contracts Let.
July 29. Contracts for

supplies for the 17 charitable institu-
tions of Illinois for the coming three
months were awarded by the state
board of as follows:

Raisins, 13.f""io pounds: Franklin
MacVfagh, Durand & Kasper, Hirsch
Bros. & Co., Chicago; Campbell & Hol-to-

apricots, 12.000 pounds'.
Steele, Wedeles & Co., Chicago; Oak-for-d

& Peoria.

A

NEIMYER.

Springfield,

administration

Bloomington.
Evaporated

Fahnestock,

Stock

'A

Dried apples, 8,000 pounds: Steele.
Wedohs & Co.. Chicago.
.Peaches, 2S,0Ou pounds: Mur-

doch & Co., Chicago; Campbell & llol-ton- ,

Bloomington.
Figs, 24,500 pounds: Franklin Mac-Veag- h

company, Chicago.
Bran, 115 tons: Gooch Milling Eleva-

tor company, Lincoln, Neb.; Washburn
Crosby company. Minneapolis, Minn,
and Union Milling company, Jones-boro- .

"111.

Hard wheat bour, 415 barrels: Litch-
field Milling company, Litchfield. 111.

Soft wheat bour, 4 IS barrels: Hun
garian Roller Mills company, Bloom-

ington; Litchfield Milling company,
Litchfield, and Pape & Loose, Quiocy,
111.

Graham flour, 25 barrels: Pape &
Loose, Quincy, 111.

Sugar, 231,700 pounds: Oakford &

Comstock company. Teoria; 46,40')
pounds to the Campbell & Holstrom
company, Bloomington.

Toil t soap, 197 boxes: James S.
Kirk & Co.

Laundry soap. 197 boxes: Swift &
Co., and James S. Kirk & Co.

Rheumatism Relieved In Six Houra.
Dr. Dctchon's for Rheuma-

tism usualy relieves severest cases
in a few hours. Its action upon the
system Is remarkable and effective.
It removes at onco the cause and the
dose greatly benefits. 7Cc aud
Sold by Oito Grot Jan, 1501 Second
Ave., Rock Island and Gust SchegeU
20 W. Second St., Davenport.
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the news all the time Tho

Tax Exempt Stock That
Pays 796 Dividends

As t3-pic- of the best and most up-to-da- te practice in the central electrical
Station industry in our larger cities, there is no investment more worthy of
investigation than the stock of the Commonwealth Edison Company of Chicago.
Notwithstanding its astonishingly rapid growth and its present strategic position,
this Company is as yet doing only a fraction of the Lusiness that it will do
in the near future.

The Commonwealth Edison Company is at present retailing electricity in a
territory that covers 200 square miles, but that territory is only "tapped," so to
speak. There is expert authority for the statement that three times the present
volume of business should naturally come to the Company's Central Station.

Yet, gigantic as is the retail business of the Commonwealth Edison Company,
it forms only one-thir- d of its total business, two-third- s of which is wholesale. It
supplies electricity to 1250 miles of street and elevated railway track and its ser-

vice to smaller Central Stations extends 65 miles to the north, Do miles to the soutd
and 35 miles to the west of Chicago.

A "very considerable portion of the Company's wholesale business is concerned
in the sale of electricity for light and power to manufacturers. In this field thero
is still opportunity for avast increase of business in replacing private power plants
with the more economical Central Station service.

The Commonwealth Edison Company represents an investment of over
$70,000,000, and is paying dividends at the rate of 7 per on its capital
stock. The future prospects of this stock are indicated by the recent advance in
the dividend rate from d to 7. At the present market price of about $liJ0.00
per share, the net return to the investor is about While the stock was pay
ing 6 dividends it sold at average prices that yielded a smaller net return. This
justifies us in the belief that Commonwealth Edison stock ii now a morcles,irablo
investment than ever before.

Commonwealth Edison stock 'is listed on the Chicago Stock Exchange.
We recommend this stock as an investment of exceptionally hih character,
paying 7 dividends, and as being exempt from taxation under Illinois lavvi.
Full information will be gladly supplied in answer to all inquiries.

Russell, Brewster & Company
Members:

New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Exchange

Reed,

Relief

$1.00.

annum

116 YV. Adam Street
Chicago, ILL


